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WASHINGTON, D.C. ZO'240
 

, 

DEC - 3 ;~87 

Mr. Maurice W. Babby 
Area Director, Sacramento Area Office 
Bure'au of Indian Affairs 
2800 cottage Way 
Sacramento, CA 95825-1884 

Dear Mr. Babby: 

We have received the results of the Secretarial election held 
August 15, 1987, on the constitution of the Pit River Tribe. The 
election was called in accordance with an order issued on 
March 19, 1987, by the Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs, 
which permitted the qualified voters of the Pit River Tribe to 
vote on the adoption or rejection of the constitution. 

Following the election, however, a challenge to the election was 
filed by Mr. Erin Forrest. Mr. Forrest's challenge, which was 
denied in part by the Acting Assistant secretary on November 12, 
1987, addressed not only issues appropriate to a challenge to the 
results of the election but also broader issues which were deemed 
by the Acting Assistant Secretary to be more appropriately 
addressed in .the context of any subsequent approval of the pit 
River Constitution and the designation of the beneficiary of the 
XL Ranch by the secretary. I concur in his assessment and 
decision to segregate the broader issues for separate 
consideration. These broader issues which were raised by 
Mr. Forrest and segregated from the November 12 decision are now 
ripe for decision as the first part of this decision on whether 
to approve the constitution and, if approved, whether to 
designate the reorganized pit River Tribe as the beneficiary of 
the XL Ranch. . 

Mr. Forrest was concerned that the proposed constitution was 
prepared. by the so-called pit River Tribal Council and the Bureau 
of Indian Atfairs, and that the Council represented only one 
element'of the pit River Tribe. The constitution was prepared by 
the Constitutional Drafting committee. That nine-member 
committee was formed for the sale purpose of drafting a proposed 
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tribal constitution in accordaryce with the 1981- clarification by 
the Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs of the 1975 Secretarial 
determination of the beneficial owner of the XL Ranch. The Pit 
River Tribal Council, the pit River Home and Agricultural 
cooperative Association and the Legitimate pit River Tribe were 
each given the opportunity to appoint a ~erverepr7sentative to 
on the committee. Mr. Erin Forrest was appolnted by the Plt 
River Home and Agricultural Cooperative Association as their 
representative on August 18, 19B3. Ms. Jessica Jim was appointed 
to the committee by the Pit River Tribal Council. The Legitimate 
Pit River Tribe declined to make an appointment to the drafting 
committee. The remaining seven (7) positions were filled by an 
election on an at-large basis conducted by the Secretary. 

The composition of the committee was reviewed by the court in 
November 1983 in response to an application by the Tribal Council 
for a restraining order in the pending litigation, pit River Home 
and Agricultural cooperative Association v. United states, Civil 
No. S-7S-585-LKK (E.D. Cal. 19B3). The court rejected the Tribal 
council's objections to Mr. Forrest's appointment as untimely and 
concluded that the Bureau's waiver of the time requirements was 
reasonable under the circumstances. However, the court insisted 
that the Bureau accept the Tribal Council's appointment of 
Ms. Jessica Jim which the court found was not significantly more 
untimely than Mr. Forrest's. Thus, Mr. Forrest's present concern 
appears to be an untimely and inappropriate attempt to challenge 
administratively the composition of the committee which has 
already been scrutinized by the court. 

After several meetings of the drafting committee, Mr. Forrest 
chose no longer to participate, although that opportunity was 
available to him throughout the process. The constitution was 
written by the members of the drafting committee who chose to 
continue to participate in the process with only technical 
assistance of the Bureau. I regret that Mr. Forrest decided not 
to participate fully in the complete process. However, he had an 
equal opportunity to participate in a fair and open process. 

Mr. Forrest was also concerned that protests through petitions, 
correspondence, and oral communications by two factions of the 
tribe were ignored by all levels of the BlA. The BlA did receive 
protests but the record demonstrates that they were not ignored. 
In June of this year, well before the election was held, letters 
from several individuals were answered by this office urging them 
and all Pit River Indians of voting age to register and vote in 
the upcoming election on the proposed constitution. The Bureau 
has recognized in response to at least one of the letters that 
while complete agreement on all of the issues may not be 
possible, the proposed constitution was the result of the 
substantial work by the drafting committee which was primarily 
elected by the pit River people. 

A DE!tition roquo~ting that tIlt:: AugUSt. elect.lon be stopped was 
also received by this office. However, the petition was not 
supported by any information which would have justified stopping 
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the scheduled election. Thus, the petition was a no more than a 
declaration of disagreement with the proposed constitution. 
since such disagreement should more appropriately be demonstrated 
and recorded through votes against the constitution in the 
election, the request was denied. 

Mr. Forrest was concerned that it would appear that the BIA, 
under pressure to resolve the pending litigation, has chosen to 
manipulate an unwanted election in order to convince the court 
that the Bureau is legitimately and conscientiously trying to 
resolve the related issues. While I believe that the Bureau is 
working to resolve the issues that have created the existing 
litigation, the participation in the elections for the drafting 
committee and on the constitution far exceed any previous pit 
River elections and clearly refute the allegation that the tribal 
members did not want the elections. The record reflects one 
central purpose underlying the Bureau's actions ever since the 
Secretary's determination in 1975. That purpose was to put the 
whole Pit River tribe in a position to benefit from the 
management of the XL Ranch as the Secretary had intended. That 
has not been a simple task and has required repeated re
examinations of the complex history of the Pit River people and 
the Secretary's determination in order to develop a process which 
will result in the designation of a beneficiary consistent with 
the Secretary original determination. While sometimes agonizing, 
the Department's re-examinations have been done in the open and 
on a pUblic record on which all parties have commented 
repeatedly. It is inaccurate to suggest that the election which 
has finally resulted from this lengthy process was in any way 
i mp r o pe r l y manipulated by the Bureau . 

Mr. Forrest states that the Pit River Tribe doesn't meet the 
requirements for recognition of a trib~ as defined by 25 eFR Part 
81 and that the pit River Tribe does not meet the requirements of 
group eligibility found in 25 eFR Part 81 since the Indian 
Reorganization Act (IRA) was rejected as the basis for 
organizing, as well as other points relating to the application 
of these regulations. It is true that the authoritative 
compilation Ten Years of Tribal Governm~nt Under ~~~ by 
Theodore H. Hass (United states Indian Service 1947) i nd i c a t e s 
that the voting population for the Pitt ( s i c ] River Indians in 
1935 was 2 and that both individuals voted aga inst the IRA on 
June 2, 1935. That vote of 2 ind ividuals mor.e than 50 years ago 
is irrelvant to the present issues. 

In his July 31, 1981, clarification, the Assistant Secretary made 
it clear that he was going to continue to recognize the pit River 
Tribe as an historical Indian tribe fully possessed of the 
inherent right to choose its own form of government. That 
position was reaffirmed in his April 13, 1982, follow-up letter 
to the attorneys representing the various pit River groups. The 
only limitations on the tr ibe are those imposed by the Secretary 
as conditions for beinq desiqnated th~ b<;:lno£icio.ry or '-he 
XL Rdncn. It is not accurate to characterize these conditions as 
limitations on the right of the tribe to choose its own form of 
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government. Rather, they are conditions on being designated the 
beneficiary of the XL Ranch which the Secretary believed were 
fully justified, if not mandated, to achieve the fullest and 
fairest usa of the ranch by all pit River people given the 
turbulent and devisive history surrounding the past usage of the 
ranch. 

The proposed constitution which is now before me for approval was 
adopted for purposes of satisfying the requirements of the 
Secretary's determination of the beneficiaries of the XL Ranch in 
addition to providing for the reorganization of the tribe 
pursuant to the tribe's inherent authority. The Assistant 
Secretary in his 1981 clarification outlined procedures to be 
used in this process. The Secretary's regulations found in 
25 CFR Part 81 were used as a reference to an established, 
comprehensive and standardized process to insure that the 
proposed constitution was properly put before the voters for 
adoption or rejection. By using these regulations as a 
reference, the Secretary could be assured that the constitution, 
if adopted, had been adopted in an open and fair election which 
is a prerequisite to any dec ision on the determination of the 
beneficiaries of the XL Ranch. 

Mr. Forrest was concerned that the Bureau has ignored one-man 
one-vote principle. The Bureau has been concerned about the 
application of the one-man one-vote principle in the various 
drafts of proposed constitutions because of the 'c ons i d e r a b l e 
differences in the s izes of the eleven bands as discussed in my 
May 2, 1986 letter to the Superintendent, Northern California 
Agency. However, since that letter, my senior staff has 
personally reviewed numerous documents concerning the unique 
history of the Pit River Indians, have met with many Pit River 
people and toured much of the aboriginal territory of the Pit 
River Indian. This additional perspective and several 
modifications to the language of the proposed constitution have 
satisfied me that the proposed constitution was sufficiently 
consistent with the Indian Civil Rights Act of 1968 to warrant 
approval, if adopted, by the majority of Pit River people with 
full knowledge of the differences in the sizes of the eleven
 
bands.
 

I believe our previous analysis focused too exclusively on the 
possible malapportionment of the band representation on the 
Tribal Council. I now believe that our analysis of whether the 
proposed constitution complies with the one-man one-vote 
requirement implicit in the due process and equal protection 
provisions of the Indian civil Rights Act. In determining 
compliance with the Indian Civil Rights Act, we must consider the 
entire document, inclUding the provisions for tribal courts, 
initiative, referendum and recall, as well as the unique history 
of the pit River people. Having considered all these things, 
am pursuaded that the constitution which expressly incorporates 
by re ference the Indian C i vi I R; IJh~ '" Act I on lJa.l CHII,;C, 

surrlClently complies with that act to warrant approval if all 
other considerations also warrant such approval . 

' - " -- ' - ' 
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Mr. Forrest also stated the Bureau has approved the language in 
the constitution that the tribe would have jurisdiction over "all 
ancestral lands recognized by the Indian Claims commission". 
currently, a tribe has jurisdiction under Federal law only over 
existing Indian lands within the boundaries of the reservation. 
The nature and extent of tribal jurisdiction, if any, beyond 
those boundaries is unclear at best. This point was made clear 
to the drafting committee. However, this language was insisted 
upon by the drafting committee and agreed to by the Bureau after 
the phrase "permitted by Federal law ll was included. The 
committee assured the Bureau that they clearly understood the 
meaning of the terminology, but insisted that the language remain 
in the event that Federal law may change in the future. Nothing 
in my approval of this constitution will vest the tribe with any 
jurisdiction which it doesn't otherwise already have and the 
additional language insisted on by the Bureau makes this point 
clear on the face of the document. 

In summary, I do not believe that the concerns raised by 
Mr. Forrest in his August 17 letter warrant, in and of 
themselves, a disapproval of the Pit River constitution. 
Accordingly, I am sending Mr . Forrest a copy of this letter by 
certified mail to advise him of this my decision on the remaining 
issues in his challenge. 

It does not automatically follow, however, that I should approve 
the constitution. As already discussed, the drafting committee 
proposed the constitution and requested the election specifically 
for the purpose of being designated the beneficiary the XL Ranch. 
It would be inappropriate for me to approve this document which 
binds the tribe unless it satisfied that purpose since it 
incorporates compromises on the committee's original proposal 
designed to meet that purpose and which might not otherwise have 
been included. 

In his July 31, 1981 Clarification, the Assistant Secretary 
Indian Affairs withdrew the 1976 approval of a provisional 
constitution for the pit River Tribe which had served as the 
basis for the earlier designation of the Pit River Tribal Council 
as the beneficiary of the XL Ranch. The reason for the 
withdrawal was that the document did not adequately guarantee due 
process and equal protection for all elements in the beneficial 
enjoyment of the XL Ranch. He identified two main areas in which 
he considered the provisional constitution inadequate. The first 
was membership and the second was recognition of the equities of 
the Association members who had been occupying the ranch under 
revocable assignments. 

The present constitution describes as included on its base 
membership roll all persons who the Bureau has in the past 
considered to be members of the pit River Tribe. Membership is 
not contingent on any of those persons applying and being SUbject 
to the possible uncprtainties of yet another review ot tribal 
membership eligibility. However, if an individual does not wish 
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to be affiliated with the tribe, he is still free to relinquish 
his membership. These provisions adequately address our earlier 
concerns. 

The present constitution also recognizes the interests of those 
members of the Association who have resided and labored on the 
ranch for many years at the same time it recognizes that those 
members have had the benefit of nearly exclusive use of the ranch 
ever since they first occupied it under nothing more than a 
revokable assignment. The special proceedings before 
Administrative Law JUdge Ratzman in the early 1970's chronicled 
in exhaustive detail the efforts of the Association members and 
the benifits they received as well as the conflict which resulted 
from their dominate use of the ranch to the exclusion of others. 
Judge Ratzman's efforts in his May 11, 1973, Findings and 
Recommendations to reconcile the conflicting interests in the 
ranch were admirable but too complex. 

r believe the current constitution offers an equally fair and 
equitable but far simplier solution. The constitution provides 
for a lifetime assignment of the same homesite and pasture lands 
to those who were on the ranch on February 3, 1975, to be subject 
to the same terms and conditions in the future that were included 
in the original assignment. The ordinance which is to be adopted 
under the constitution to further implement these provisions is 
made expressly sUbject to Federal law, which would, of course, 
include the Indian Civil Rights Act with its due process and 
equal protection guarantees. Thus, these assignment provisions, 
together with the other comprehensive guarantees of due process 
and equal protection reflected in the other provisions of the 
constitution satisfy me that adequate provision has now been made 
for the interests of those who have lived and labored on the 
ranch. 

For all the foregoing reasons, I am satisfied that the 
constitution meets the conditions imposed on the Pit River Tribe 
for organizing to be designated the beneficiary of the XL Ranch. 
Accordingly, the Constitution of the Pit River Tribe is hereby 
approved pursuant to the authority granted to the Secretary of 
the Interior, and delegated to me by 209 DM 8.3. The enclosed 
original of the constitution is returned for delivery to the 
tribe. 

As evidenced by the completed certificate of Results of Election 
(Article XV of the new governing document), the constitution was 
dUly adopted by a vote of 51 for, 29 against, and 11 cast ballots 
found spoiled or mutilliated in an election in which at least 30 
percent of the 173 members entitled (registered) to vote, cast 
their ballots. 

Having approved the constitution under these circumstances, it is 
also appropriate for me to designated the Pit River Tribe as 
reoroan izQn r' Ll r' c u~n"; ";,,, that d O CUlU~llI_ d~ "C.ne beneficiary of the 
XL Ranch. I hereby so designate it. 



until such time as the officers of the tribe are elected and 
installed inaccordance with that document, you shall continue to 
manage the ranch in accordance with the existing management plan. 
After the installation of officers, you are to directed to turn 
over to the tribal officials the management of the ranch and any 
funds which you may have collect~d from the lease or other use of 
the ranch during the time it has ~en under the Bureau's 
management. / ~ ./ 

sinc~y, / :/' 

.-, ; jl :;/;f!111111i~ 
- i6Ss rr. ~immer 

Assistant Secretary -- Indian Affa irs 

Enclosure 

cc:	 Mr. Erin Forrest - Certified Mail 
Post Office Box 763 
Alturas, CA 96101 



cc:	 Sacramento Area Di rec t o r 
Supe r i n t endent , Northe r n Cali f orn i a A~ en cy 

Scott Keep , SOL-IA 

Stephen V. Que senber ry, ESQ . 
Cali f ornia Ind ian Legal Services 
1736 Franklin St r ee t 
Oa k l and , Cal i fo rn ia 9461 2 

~r. Louis Demas 
Ass is tan t Uni ced Scat e s Attornev 
330 5 Fede ral Bu il din~ 

650 Cani tal ~a ll 

Sac ramen to , Cal i f orni a 9 5814 

cc :	 SecSurnarne:SecRF(2) :IA: lO l A 
Surnam e :Chron: Read :40 0 :~E :Hold 

CBacon 11/1 7/ 8 7 dra ft 
Rewri te : SKeep 12/ 2 / 87 



CONSTITUTION Or THE PIT RIVER 1~IBE 

PREAMBLE 

1he Pit River Tribe, a TrLbe of eleven (I l l a~tonomous bands at Indians that 
acopted a forrral written Constitution on August 16, 1964, for the purpose ot 
securing our Rights & Powers lnherent 1n our Sovereign status as reinforced Dj 
c.he laws of che Uniteci States, cieveloping and f-cotectlng pit River (Aju!l'awi 
Atsugewi) ancestral lands and all other resources, preservlng peace and order 
In cur corrunumty, promoting r.he general welfare of our people and our 
descendants, protecting the r i qht.s of toe Tr i ce ond of our memoer s , and 
l?reservwg our land base, cuLture and 1denti.ty, does hereby establish th1S 
revised Constitut1on. 

AfCICLE I - tlAME 

The naQe of this entity 1S t he P1t River lriG8 (Ajumawi - Atsugewi Nation) 
compriseci of the eleven (11) autonou~~5 6ands: AJumawi, Atsugewi, Atwamsini, 
Ilmawi, Astarawi, HammawI, Hewlsedawi, Itsatawi, Aporige, Kosalektawi and 
t1ades i , chat since time irranemor i a I nave r es i deo rn the area known as the 
lOO-mil e square, l oca t ed 1n pares of Shasta, Siskiyou, Modoc, and Lassen 
COUD tl eS in the Sta t e o f Cal i for ni a , 35 referred to in Pit River Docket NO. 
3~7, ( 7 ICC 815 at 544 ) , ::1o: ar, C..l.~':' ;:..3 CO!'!"DiUS~lOr'.. 

oSection 1. rer r 1 wry. The cer r i cory of tne 'It 1 8 e consists of. all ancestral 
:anos r~cognized GY the Inolan Clal~5 C or~lssion 1n 1:5 July 29, 1959, (7 
Iric i an c la ims cormiss ion , bJ.5-663 AppenCices !>. £, :; ;ages 1- 49l findings or 
fa c~ and 091ni0n in Docket ~0. 3 ~7, l.e., t he lOO-~ ~: 2 s~uar e as J esc r:oec 1n 
Dock et ~;o. 347, and spec IElcal~l lnc~lc:ns, 0 ~t not L ~~ i tec to, tr.e X~ ~anc~ , 

:XlntC:0i7ler j cr ee k, Roanng Creek, Big Senu, outney, :"coko...: t :Inc ~ l i< el '/ 

;:{ancr,enas, che 13 acres ceeoed to C:-.E: .Jm :ee Stc.: ", s ~y t : l e Sta': ':: o f 
callfornia in trust for the PI t River ~ome one Ag r l C~ l t ~ r a ~ Coope r a tiVe 
Association as trustee for tr.e Tr i-be, :1oooc County o:l.ssessor ' 5 parcels 
013-172-07 and 013-191-01, and any czher pr oper t y cha t he r ea fr.e r ma y be 
acqUired by or for the Tr i ~~ . 

Section 2. Jurisdiction. T~e ) ~ r i sc ~ ct 10n of ~ ~~ ~~i ~e ~nce[ ~ ~13 

constitution shall ext.enc t~roughcL:t its cer r i ccr;. ::ot::--.:ng i n C: :lS Ar t i cIe 
5;-.a11 :Je construed to il ;;-.l': cr.e aor l i t.y of ::: ~e Pi: ::.::; <: r Tr i oe 
(AjUr..aw1-AtsugeIN i ~a c ::.. onj :0 exerCise iC.S j..:nsr.iic:i.C:'. t o tne [ 'Jllest extent 
pe rrn i t.t ec by fede ral l aw , l~c:udlng buc r.ot Lirru t ec ': C, lands, \..; a t. 2 CS , 

proper t i es, dlr space, ti.s~ ar.c wl ldlife and oener resources. 



ARTICLE I II - MEMBERSHIP
 

section 1. Membership Criteria. Membershlp in the pit River Tribe 
(Ajumawi-Atsugewl Nation) shall be open to all persons who meet the fo l Iowinq 
criteria: 

a. He/She is a t least 1/4 Pi t River Indian blood and 1S not enr o.ll.ec 
in any other feaerally recognized ?rioe. 

b. .~y child born t o enroll~d members regardless of blood quantJQ and 
as long as he/she 15 not ~nrolled 1n any OtnEr federally recognized 
7r10e. 

Section 2. Base i'lernbership Roll. TherE: shall oe a Base Membership Roll wh i ch 
shall conSiSt of t he persons who are deemec t o have met the ctlteria set forth 
1n Section I he reof oy Vir tue of anyone of t he following: 

a. He/She vas accepted into Tr ioe i memoersb i p under the Constitution 
adopt ed on August 16 1 1964, or 

b. He/She was li s ted by the 5ur eau of Inoian Affairs as eligible to 
reg ister t o vote i n the the election of the Constitutional Drafting 
Comml~te e he l d on Deceli\ber 10 1 1983, or 

c. He/She was listed as a Pi t River Indian on the 1928 Census roll and 
is at ieast 1/4 Ind1an blood or des cendant : r. € r eof . 

Sec,: i ori 3. Enrollmen t of Adei ': rone l ~;er"bers. Ali.. other persons who hereafter 
l~eet tne criter1a se~ for :h in SeCt10n i, and Section 2, shall be e1iglble to 
enrOll for meroersh1p unde[ an orainance hereafter enactea by the ~r1oal 

Council. 

SACt10n 4. ~evocaClon of Membershlp ty ~nr Ql lment In anotter federally 
~ecogn ~ z ec -:-::-lbe. f:erfloership in tr,e ::6:':Gn sna l ; ce aut .onat i cel L; revokec 
upon a ?e ::- son ' s enrolling as a mewber cf ony ocher Eede r~l l y recogni zee =l l01an 

Trlbe. Any ?erson whose me~bership :3 [ ~V OK ~C fe r ~~ ~ 3 reason ~a ! be 
re i nscatec 3.S a. memcer of the Pit R1ver '~[l:':E (.; Jc:r.,ar,.. i - .; ::'SL.: gewl :.atLOn) upon 
[lls /her sucnuss i on of proof to tile ':'(1.::.a1 CCi..: nc l :.C'.ct: ;--,E / 3 [; e ::?-s ·..,rL:hdrJ.wn 
his/her enrollment in all ot~er fed erall ; r ecosn:zec :nOlan ~ r i ces or, ~ n cne 
alternatlve, that he/she has taken all necessary ana reasonabl~ ~:: eo~ : 0 
effectuate a withdrawal oE his/her enr ol Lnent i n ~i.l ot r.er f ecE!" a l l / 
recognized Indian TrlbeS. 

~le Pit River : ri ce (AJ~L.,2.'.,i-;'.ts<..;gewl t1a:':'l on) i n E-X~r Cl SWS H 3 power s soal l 
guarant ee tc all persons suo ject co i cs j c. U Sc lc r:. Lcn c.he app l i cac l e 
prot ections set forth 10 tDE Indian CiVil RLShts Act of April 1, 1960, (BL 
Stat. 77) except: as 8a." 8P. i noons l £ t: ~nt \..L :-.h I". \"' ';' ~l{.;;,cci~c Q[ ltl<::: -: c.l. G~' s [ l gll c 

to its t rao i t i cna i terra of 'l:r leal goveclL-;ent. 
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ARTICLE V - OCCUPANCY PRIVILEGES OF EXISTING R£SIDE~~S OF TRIBAL LANDS 

section 1. XL Ranch. There are on the XL Ranch certain lands ana structures 
which have been assigned to specific persons under revocable perm1ts issued oy 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs and/or the P1t River nome and Agncultural 
cooperative Association. said revocable permits d:c not create or confer upon 
any indivldual any vested rights to XL Rancn lands or improvements, and (he 
Tribe does not recognize the eX1stence ot any such rights. However, in order 
to avoid the imposition of undue hardship upon ~r1oal members ~ho 1n good 
faith have llved on the XL Ranch pursuant to ana 1n compliance With such 
revocable permits, the :rioe hereby eStaollshes the followlng procedure to 
ensure that said members recelve preference 1n the assignment of such Tribal 
lanos as they heretofore have used and occupied under and 1n compliance with 
revocable permits: 

a. Each person holding revocable homesi:e and far~/pasture fiela permits on 
February 3, 1975, shall be en t i tled to apply for a lifeti~ef non-inheritable 
as s ignment of the same homeSi t e and farm/pasture field, subJect to the same 
te rms and conditions as his/her revocaole perml~ in effect on February 3, 
1975, and such applicatiOn snall De granted lr. accoraance ~lth procedures 
established pursuant to SeCtlOn 3 of thiS Artlclej 

b. If the permit-holder as of february 3, 1975, tS deceased, his/her resident 
spouse or an adult Indian me~be[ of tne deceased permi t t ee's immediate family 
who was an actua l and permanent resident of the deceas ed pe rmi t t ee 's household 
on tr-,e XL Ranch on Pecrua r 'I 3, 1975, sha1 ~ ce en: i t Led to apply for c.;,e 
non-i~h e rl caole li f et tme assig~€nt roc wOlch tt ~ jeceased permittee would 
have ~een eliglble If l~vlng. l~ further or othEr ~references 10 the 
assignment of Tr i bal lands sha~l je SlvEn; 

c. t:o pernu t t ee as of February 3, ':'975, shall te en t i t I ed to the pr ef erent.i.a.l 
ass i qnrent of rrore than one hones i t e one /'x to.r :r./;;:a.s :: l~re t i eLc , no perrni ctee 
or successor of a deceased permlttee snail oe entl t~ ~c ~ o the ?referen::lal 
assignment of any land not ac:ua11i' SJ€r,,'l :t~c :0 :1':'r:-./ :--;e r or ~J: .3 /~ e [ 

?reoecessor on reoruary 3, 1975; 

c. sac:-. E='€r ;r,i ':t ee to vhorn a llEer:lrJ.e aS31?:;r;-er;: ~ .3 .: ac e 2<"\C ·... ,:0 a.c::.~a : ';" .; ',, 0.3 

ensagec 1.0 ra i s inq catcle on toe XL ;;a.nch on ? fO'O r ~a ( i j, ~ ~-:, 3["..3. 1. 1 Ge 

entitled cur rnq the auration of hls ," ~: E:-r es s i cnnent :.:. ccnc i . ':0 L:SE: XL Ranch 
grazing lands to raise his/her own cat~~e, fr ovi8ec C ~ ~ ~ :~e :[i~a l CounCi l 
shall have full authority to assign all sra21~g ~anas cnc :0 C~:~(~lr.e ::ne 
number of cattle which rray ~e past~[ EG C ~ eac~ y[az~~~ ~nl :. 
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section 2. Rancher ias . ~h 1 5 section sha 11 i nclude the unallot ted P1 t Ri vee 
trust lands known as Big send, ~~ntgomery Creek, Roaring Creek, Likely, 
LOOkout and the forty (40) acres acquired aajacent to ~bntgomery Creek 1n 
1984. Each Pit River Indlan head-of-nousehold who 1S an actual reSiaen t on 
the effective date of this cons t itution and who has resldea thereon for at 
least three (3) years prior to t he cate or has :noved off the Ranchena tor 
socio-economic reasons wi ch the i nt.ent; to re-establish residency shall be 
guaranteed continued use and occupancy of such res idence and Other real 
property upon applICat10n to the Tribal Council. All others who are res idents 
Ofl t he ef tect i ve date of this cons t i cut ion have the right to apply for a 
homesite. The Trloal Councl l retains toe ~ight t o accept or deny all 
applicat10ns s ubJec t to the rlgh t of a ppea l ~o the :ribal court establlshed 
pursuant to Sec~lon l( c} of ArtICle VI:. 

Section 3. The Tribal Councl l shall enac t a tribal ordinance governing the 
use, asslgnment, p€cmIt: i og , lease or other diSposition of lands, Interests 1n 

lands and resources of cr.e :r :oe cons istent ~lth thiS Const1tution and Federal 
law. 

A..~':':::C L E ',i: - ~E G :::SL.A.TIVE I) EXECU':'IVE 

sact i on 1. Leqi s l at i ve Depart::ler.t. The Legislat i ve Department of the Tribe 
shall oe the Tribal Council, composeG of the -.: l ect ed Representatives of the 
e leven (11) co~nent 3ands. CanClaates for Band representatives to the 
?rlbal Council (Counc i lpe~son} s~ a l l ~e nominated tram a~ong and elected by 
~~e ~jO[ l ~ i voce 8C : ~~5e ~nc ~err~ e [s 1n atter. c.~nce a t the annual Tr1~al 

e lection mee t i ng in A~SUS :, 0r a t a spe c 1 a l l y -c~ ~ ~ ~d oand ~eeting Wltuin 
t niCt y (30 ) cays afcer tr.e annual ..~e"" : lrs. P.jl CounCll positions WIll be fur 
t.he term of one (1) year . 

SECClon 2 . Execut i ve Department , The Execut i ve i:tpa.r tment of tr.e ':'rwe sna.l I 
ce cne :rioe's CfLeers, and shall cons i s t ..t ::' :-.e : : ~ ::, a ': C ~.a]..ri..an, 

vi ce -Cha l :~an , Secretary, Recording Secr~~a r j, T:~as~ r ~ r ~na 

S;:rgean:-at - .'\r;ns, I t sna l l be trie r espons i c i l i =)' ot ::':--.e Exec.::::'l ':e Jepa r '-:.":'_€nc 
:.0 carry ',) 1... : :.he Laws and po l i c i es ~naC: 2S :, ~; ::-.e : r __ 3.~ COL:P.C i . ::-.o:= : r ~:)s. ~ 

C halr ~Bn shal l be el ec:ed for a t erm of two \ ~ J je5r3; 311 oc~~ r a f f i cer3 
s~aLl oe eleCted for a ( e r m of one ( 1 ) !~a r . :h~ 2 ~ ;c~~: t0ns s ~ a l l =e :l l lec 
from and electea by the general uiE;w:;.erSi~Lp a :: ce ';;;. [":-0 L ;:;e e : :LS i n .:....:g<..:s:. 

Section 1. T::ibal Counc i i . ::·~ e ':':- l C',ol cour-c i , .0<'. ,, __ :-.~ '. ~ t :...2 EG:':'o<,,' lng 
;:Ow(2[3 : 

a. ':0 neqor i3.t:.'2, CC :2 ,-~:' ano COf,:':- 'K': ''''':'' '.:.; ~ ::-""ce[ 3. :., Sta ::e Cone :r lOa 1 
goverThuents, pri Vate ~ n:=rpC1s es, :nC1VICua~3 oOQ ot her organ12 a :lo~ s. 



b. To employ and dlscharge legal counsel; the choice of counsel and 
f	 . fixing of fees are subject to the approval ot the Secretary of the 

Interior as long as such approval L5 required by Federal law. 

c. 'It> prevent the sale, di spos i t i on , lease or encumbrance of '.Lr ibal 
lands, interests in land or other Tr i ba l assetS that are not 10 the 
best interest of the tr lbe. 

d. TO Charter and regulate independent organizations, subordlnat ~ 

organi zatlons, committees anc boards of officials ot the Trlbe and 
delegate powers as appropriate, retalnlng the right to supervLse and 
resc1nd delegatee powers. 

e . TO plan and ~anage all economic affairs and enterprises of the 
rr ibe , 

f. ~ regulate the use of Tribal privlleges and property. 

g. To disburse Tribal funds as the council deems appropriate for the 
Deneflt of the :r i be. 

h. To pror~ote and protect the health, peace, morals, educatlon, safety 
ana welfare of the Tribe, ies members and all other persons within its 
Jurlsdiction, and govern the conduct of TrLbal members while on Tribal 
property. 

1. 70 regLi.ia.te all .A.clmnlSt r.3.tLve and Le'~ ~3~ative oodies of r:he Tr ibe, 
7cl.cal aqenci es , ct t i ce r s eno or qani z.at i ons . 

) . :0 l evy such taxes as ~ay De dee~ 5ppropria ce on ~ersons, 

~roper t y and O~Slness ent e rpr lses ~~at arc under Tr i bal Jurisdic:ion. 
TIle :rlba~ Council. shall oeterrmne :: r: e rate ano use of such taxes. 

k. : 0 F(OV1GC for the exc l us i cn of: ~~SCr.5 f.: r orT, :-~ l:::.ai proper,:y or 
rrembershlp for good cause. SUC~l exclus ron .sr.e l I ~e pursuant :0 a 
Tr Wel l ordinance tha t pr ov i ces tcr Cut: ;:(OCc~ 3 ·.:: t ~aw . 

1. ':b assign, lease or regu l a~~ :~~ oa ~ ~in G~, ~~ t~~est3 ~ ~ l anes or 
other Tr ibal assets, suo jecc -. '::; o; ,-,C', ::'Ff>C':- \i':::'.l ( :::. ~ea5EiS: So::; :-21:: :::e 
required by Federa l law. 

m. NO single Councll member or group of Ccur.Cl.~ ~Embe~5 can ac t on 
behalf of the Trl~e without t ne a~~roval of ~ ~~o r ~~ of [ ~ e Cvu~~ll. 

n. TO form or Jain :rLoal courts, COnSO(~i_,S ~~c c ~ ~e r : nc ~2 r. 

organizations for che purpose o r asse r t i nc s. nc ;; :- ot .;c: :.ns [ (.'2 r i qhts of 
t.oe 'IT1De and 1::'3 rremcer s ~[)ae::: t r.e ::'nCl:ln "::".'-1 ':; ;;e :fare Ac t ,,:,E i.966 
(25 U.S.C. SECt10n ~~Ol, e t: seq.), a.nc r e6 ss l~ :. n g Juri3Cic~lOr. eVEr 
:!:ndian child cus cody f,'roceedwgs 0..5 aue:, cr~L <= CJ -:;; y t.ae ~nc"oS.n (:-,Llj 
welfare Ace (2 5 U.S.C. Sec~lon ~9~a ). 

o. : 0 estab li3h a : r i ba l ]wC iClol system a~d p[ o~ulga t e : [ 10a 1 Court 
rules. 
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p. To appoint a council des1gnee to ace 1n the absence of the Tr1bal 
Chairman or Officers. 

q. To sue on behalf of the Tribe. 

c. To enact an Ordinance ~roviding for the establishment ot an 
appointed advisory committee of elders to consult with the Council on 
~atters pertaining to TriDal lands, membership and traditions. 

s. To enact all ordinances and r eso lut icns ',Jhich sna Ll oe necessary 
and proper for carrying inco effecc the foregoJ..ng powers. 

t. ':0 exercise all ?Owers vested 1n 1: by existing law, Tr1bal 
t r ao i crons and app i i cao re Federal and stare law, ana such tur tner 
90wers as r.ay tn the future be granted to the Tribal Council cy memoers 
of the Tribe, the United States or the State of California. 

SEction 2. Band Powers. Each Band shall nave the following powers~ 

a. :he oana 1 5 to approve its own membersh1p subject t.o eligibility 
r squ i rement;s as set forth in Article III - Membership, and to keep a 
current band [all so as not ::'0 allow dual enrollment in other ancestral 
bands. 

b. To have pr10rity a~proval/dlsapproval in matters of individual Band 
religiOUS, cultural and/or archaeological concerns, provided that such 
concerns a.re not a cet r imenc co t.ne i'nbe 5.3 a .....hole. 

c. : 0 tors a cuLcura l resource corm.i t t.ee ::0 protect and promote its 
i no iv icual ber i caqe . 

(1. -:0 choose a nd elect u ~[30n of i t s cnc i ce to represent the band 
on the Tnoal counc i l , and co elect an alternate Council persen who may 
s i ~~ i.n tr,e absence of the counc i I per 300. 

e. The Band is an autonomous uni t ''';lthin t nt "2ri.De anc has tne nght 
:!J ~:::oose not to participate i n :'rloal af fa -i. :- s ; providea tna t 3.. 

:"ojC:lty of the reglstered voters of that ~a[:icular Bana votes not to 
?:3: t i c i pate at a specrel Iy-ce l L,u , cuIy-pet i ; . cnec and noticed h1eeung 
conaucted for that ~urpose bj t~e :rl~e's S~eC::'ion Comnlt.tee. ~ 3ana 
,..,.hicb has elected not to par t i c i pate m Tr i oa l affairs rra y rescind cnat 
election by the vote ot a ~M J o r i ty of the r~SlSterec vot~rs of the Band 
at a specially-called, duly-petl:loneC ana nocLced meetins conducted 
for that purpose by the ::;'be's C:lection COr.Jnl.l.:ee. 

section 3. Reserved Powers. 

a. :0 walve the sover~lgn im~un1:Y at tne ~ri~~ to unconsen:eo S U1 : ; 
ho~eve~, no ~alVe( at sovereis~ tmmUnlCj sha ~ l ~e maae excepc oy a 
ffiJOOty of the re<;i3tered vor. e rs voting the reon at. a i'71eetlng culy 
called, noticed and convened for that express purpose. 
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sectlon 4. Recording secretary. The Recording Secretary shall keep and 
maintain in a permanent record boOk a recOrd and minutes of all transactions 
and meetings of the Tribe and the Tribal Councll, and shall upon request of 
the Chairman, attest to the authenticlt.Y thereof. 

section 5. Treasurer. The Treasurer shall receive, deposlt and dlsburse the 
funds of the Tribe, and shall keep an account dnc records thereof 1n a 
permanent record book, as required and direct ed by the Council. The 
Treasurer shall disburse all funds as ordered by the ccunci l . 

section 6. sergeant-at-Arms. :he Sergeant-at-Arms shall kee~ order at all 
meetings of the Tr i be ana t he ':'nbal Counc i l , 

Section 7 . Other Officers. Persons appolnteu/elected to such other offices 
as t~e Tr i ba l Council hereafter way create shall have and exercise such powers 
and out res as the 1'[1001 counci l li.ay speci ty, consistent wi t.h this 
Constitution. 

.~T:C~E IX - ELEC~rONS 

section 1. Fi rst E:lect ion. 'I'be t i rst election of off ieers under this 
Constl tution shall oe held at the A~gust annual meeting of the Tribe following 
the ratlfication ther~of. :he offlcers serVing unaer the Tribe's former 
Constttuclon when tnis Constttution is ~at1fied shall contlnue 1n office until 
tne1r successors are ~lected h~feGnCer. 

Section 2. Election Orc i nance . "Ilthin :80 days itter rat i t i cat i on of trus 
COnSt1t~tlon, the ~r1 ca l COunc1i snail enact an ~ l~ctlon Ordinance ~hich 

establ ishes an Election COITrru ttee and tile rules ano procedures unoer wh1Ch 
that Commi tcee s ha l l conduct eno super vi se Tr iba , e Iect i ons anc nand eIect i ons 
:)e l d pu r suant :-0 Ar t i cLe VE, sect ion 2 (e ) . 

Sec::on 3. Qua~lElca~ions for Of f ice . ~~ y e n r G l : ~d ~rloal ~~r.cer ~t lease 
ei ghteen (18 ) years of age shall 0e quallfled LO ~e ~lect~c as a :[100.1 

OtE i cer . Mi enrollea Band memoe r .:. t. Leas c ~~ S(iC '2~~ (~& j I"ears of age sna l I 
oe que l i t i eo to be el ecteo as Counc i Lperson r cr ':: :<2 S:>nc o f <",r : l c r. :-:e /sne i s Cl 

lilemner. 

section 4. Voter QJalificatlon. ',,"oel;)'.;:i.n · ;: n ca ~ elections , ;;-:~ll ce l~~::.teG 

to enrolled Tubal members .....ho arE: ~: ~east ei.gnteen (1.8) years A s.ge on the 
date of the elect ion in '.vh i ch they vot.e . 

section 5. Recall 

-3.. Tnoal Officers. t~ i:nln cru rcy D Ol :;':"}:3 .3.i::ef r ece i pr; cy : : ~e r:l.ecti0n 
cormi t cee at Q valle. pe c i t i.on s i cned c,y at lease n f::: (SO; 
r.egistered/enrolled aClllt ~e~e::3 of th2 : :loe/ t ~e El~ctlOn COP.Pl :::cE sha l l 
schedule and conduct a 

s 



special meeting of the Trlbe at which ~~e .membershlp shall vote by secret 
ballot on the recall of any elected TrlOdl Offlcer. At least ten (10) days 
before said meeting, the officer shall be glven a copy of the recall petition 
submitted to the Election committee, and shall De given an opportunlty to 
address the persons attending the recall meeting before voting beglns. said 
meeting shall be sUbject to the quorum provisions set Eorth 1n Art1cle XI, 
section 2 (a). An elected officlal may be subjected to recall proceedings 
only once during any term of offlce. 

b. Counci~members. Upon representat10n to the ~rlbal Councll at a petition 
for the recall of a Counc1l me~n€r, valloaced by the ElectlOn Committee as 
slgnea by d maJority of the enrolled/registered adul:: members of the aand(s) 
represented by the council me~[ named ln said Petl~lon, that member s~all be 
deemed reca l l ed . Within thirty (30) days after presentation of such a 
petltlOn co the Trlbal Councll, the Election Committee shall schedule and 
conuuct among the members of erie Band ts ) voose Council member was recalled, a 
culy-not i ced specia l meetlng at ;",hlCh the adult Band members shall elect a 
successor councll me~ber to serve until the next annual general meeting of the 
rr ice , 

Section 6. I ni t i at ive . Upon recei?t by the ~lection Committee of a valid 
petltlon signed by dt least f1fty (50) of the enrolled/registered adult 
members of the 7rlbe, t he El ec t ion Committee shall call and conduct within 
sixty (60) days, an lni ~iatl ve electlon at a speCial meeting of the Tribe. 
Such meetlng shall be for t he ~ urpose of presenting to the qualified voters 
for thelr aetermlnatlon any i 3sue or ques~lon exce~t recall, and as otherwise 
provlced oy t ~ l l S cons:i:~ti0n. sale ~eecLng shd ~~ oe s ubJect to the quorum 
pr0visions set forth in ~~ tlcle XI, Sectlon 2 (ai. A deCiSion by t he ~ajorlty 

of triose vot.i.nq shall ::>e binoinq on t ile ':'noal Counc i l unt i I it expi r es Dy i t s 
own cerr.s or 15 ot.herwise changed -:::;¥ act ron of t :".e voters . Once an i ni t i at i ve 
l.ssue has been sllbmittec to t he vot ers anc re Jec t ed, that same lssue snall not 
again oe cuns1dereci for suc h aC::'l.On fo r a:. leas t. S l X (6) months. 

seczvoo 7. t<Ereeenciul7\ Upon rece rpt of d V3.11.J r esor ut i on suppor t eo ;:;'i an 
e f f i rraat i ve voce of a qUOC..lTT, of the ':ribal Counc t i , cr.e ::: lec': l. on Coml t :,:::e 
sr.a l l r efer to the voters for the i r det .e r ru nac i cn , ;3'_C:, i3s:...:e ( .:3 ) as il".aj ve 
request.ec ':::,j the Tnbal. Council. : ::02 re t er encurn :-:-,o.y ;':'02 concuccec 'i t .'O n annue, 
oc spec i a i meeting of t he 'IeLce, $C ld :leHu,r; 3ca:l :':-<2 .:3 ~DJec:: co t{:e quorum 
provislons set forth 1n Article XI, Sectiun 2 \a ). A ~Jor l t j or : ~03e vo t : n~ 

shall aecide the issue and SUCh C~ci510n6 s~a l L ~~ ~ l ~d l ng Ull : ~e : : lC~~ 

Councll until otherWlse changea uj ~~e vot~r 3. 

Section 1. Cf t i cer s 

a . Tr i.oal Chairman. In ;::,e eve nt t.no.[ :.r:e pos i t i or. GC ": r i bal Cr,al [:nan 
cecomes vacant; oy cieath, ::e5,-SllatlOn or i ncepac i t ac i cn t.ne Vice-er.airman 
au tomatically shall succeed t ne Cha i rransb i p, '::'he 'J1-:e-Cr~ L~ ;r;;:'"'l C::; " .. 1 : "'-::- l: \' ~ 

b.::> cue i rran unt i ; tr.o ne xt reylJ l :ir~ l' s cr.ecuLec e i ect i on ot ChaLC;:,an. 



b. Other Elected Officers. Vacancies by reason of death, resignation or 
incapacitation in the off1ces of Vice-chairman, secretary, Record1ng 
secretary, Treasurer and Sergeant -a t.-Ar ms shall be f itIed by appointment by 
the Tribal COuncil within fourteen (14) days after the office becomes vacant. 
AppOintees shall serve until the holding ~f a .special genera~ election 
meeting, or until the next regularly schecu l ed general e Iect ion meeting, 
whichever is sooner. 

Section 2. Council Members 

a. vacancies on the T:ioal Council shall oe fillea by an election conducted 
hy the EiectlOn commit~ee among the ~errbers of the Band(s) represented by the 
vacant positlOn, within thirty (30) days after the position oecomes vacant. 
The successor thus elected shall serve until the next. regularly-scheduled 
Tribal general election Deeting. 

b. The '1'nOOl council may declare a Council seat vacant 1 t a member misses 
three (J) consecutive ;;I€etings or comni t.s any unlawful act wtllch results in 
financial loss to the iribe. 

ARTICLE XI - tlEETWGS 

Sectlon 1. Trlbal Council 

a. )uor~m. SiX of toe elev~n e12ctec ~er.~er3 at the ~rloal council, or their 
alternates, snall constitute a quor~~. r~ enact~~nc of the Tribal Counci~ 

~lll be valic ln toe aasence of a quor~~. once d quorum 1S established at a 
wee~lng, lt shall continue untll tne ,,~eting is offiCially adJourned, provided 
tilat at least four Counc i l memoers ar e present. 

o. Regular Meetings. Regular meetlngs of the T~loal Councll shall be held 
rronthlj at -3. place and aate est.aol i sheo 01: or omance of the ':rioa1 counci l . 
:he :'-ClOal Secretary shall be respons i.ci e L.i[ ce l cpncru nc or seno inq ·....r i t.t.en 
notices to each Council member so as co ~::ol,'l<:ie ae l.,;ast one (1) cay acvance 
notice of ~he r~eting if the regular ~ee:ln~ cate anc/or 91ace sooula hav~ to 
ce cr.anqec . The Tribal Counci I .sna.li nave t;,e aut.r.or i t y r.o meet anc act i n 
eXeClJ:1ve sess ron at any Trioal Council ;T:€oi::';';[(:; for ::.; ,€ pur pose of di scuss i oq 
and voting upon matters haVing to cc ~ ~ : ~ pEr3cnne~, and ~~en ~ontidentlallty 

is necessary to protect the r i qncs , 101:2[<2SC.5 and pos i t i oris of cne ·:nbe. 

c. Special Meetings. Special meet i ncs at cne 'Ir lca:' CounC1.1 rr:ay i.) € called 01' 
the Chairman at his di scr ec i on , or shall 0.;: ca l l ec -:J j t r.e cne i rrnan upon the 
written request of at least three (3 ) mernbers io f ::-:.e ':r i oa l counci L. 2EoVlded, 
that the reason for the meeting is s t aceo i n cr:e rs:; ~..:<;:-::;:. aria ::tat eo.c:-I member 
of the Tribal counci.I 1.3 :;:l 'len ae. ieas"C. :L 4 r.ot.r s .:, ~va r1 ce notice of any spec i e i 
meeting. Opon refusal wi tr.e Cha i rman co call a .s~C3: mect i nq ''''ltr,ln 24 
hours upon the written ceq:JEs:,:, of t or ee (3) meracer s ct :.ne ':'000.1 counci t , 
those members who r eques t.ed t.he speca a l :r:€e:ing ;:",a1' 9coceea to cal:" and 
conduct the special meeting. 

-~~-----
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section 2. General ~~mbershlp: 

a. Quorum of General Membership tor purposes of Recall, Article IX, Sec. 5; 
Initiative, Article IX, sec. 6; and Referendum, Article IX, Sec. 7. Fifty 
(50) qualified voters of the tribe shall constitute a quorum at meetings of 
the general membership for purposes of Recall, Initiative and Referendum. No 
action of the general membership for purposes of Recall, Initiative or 
Referendum shall be val id in the absence of a quorum. 

b. Annual meetings. The general memberShip of the Tribe shall meet annually 
1n August on a date, time and place established by the Tribal Council. The 
Tribal Secretary shall cause notice of the Annual meetlng to oe given at least 
thirty (30) days i n aavance of said meet i ng . 

c. Spec ial Meetings. Special general meetings [My be called at the 
discretion of the Tr1bal Chairman; prOVided, that in each 1nstance, a notice 
stating the date, time, place and purpose of the meeting shall be posted and 
pUbltshed at least three cays tn advance thereof. Special meeting shall be 
called by the Tribal cha i rran upon hi s /her receipt of a valid request signed 
by at least fifty (Sal of tne Tribe's enrolled/registered adult members, or by 
resolution of cne ~rlbal Council. The petition or resolution must state the 
purpose of the rl.eeting. If, upon val idation of the peti tion by the Election 
committee, the Trlbal Chairman does not call and notice the meeting within 
ftf teen (15) days cifter valldat1on, the 'rribal Vice-Chairman shall exercise 
such authority. 

ARTICLE XII - SEVERABILITY & SAVINGS
 
All[: ?_~,:::= 2:C .)..L ~ CJ t: G? ?R:GR 'IRI3 AI.. AcrIONS
 

Sect ion 1. severabili ty and savlngs Clause 

If any provisions of thls ConStitu:lon shall, in the future, oe declared 
i nvalid by a court of competent jurlSoict ion, the l nvalio proviSion or 
proVlslons snail oe severed and the remalning prOVi SlOl1S snall continue in 
full force ana effect. 

seCtiOn 2: rtatificatlon of prior 1r10a 1 Actions 

The ?It ? ive r '~"(ibe (Aju.ir.awl-Atsugewl Na ~ lon ) herecy rat i f i es e i l act i ons 
taken by the Tribe and/or the Trloal Counci l under t he ~rloels 1964 
Constitution, and such actions as are conS1Stent witn tnis Ccns:L~uti on shall 
be of continuing effect. 

7hlS consr.i tut ion may oe arrenoeo by a rra jor i cy vot e of t.ne enrolled membe rs of 
toe Trloe voting at an election called for that ?~rpo5e Jy the Electlon 
Committee pursuant to Artlcle IX, $ectlon 6 and/or 7 . It shall oe tne duty a t 
we Electl.on Cornrnittee to call an el ectlon on any proposed amendment:: upon the 
ceccipt cf 0. v 0.11.0 pe t i t i o n 3 i y l lc U uy .:IL.. lea::;C r i r cy {JUJ of the 'Lribe's 
8ncoll~d/regi3tered aculc memoers , or by a resolution passed ¢y an affirmati ve 
voce ot a q~orum of c~e wembers of tne ~:ioal Councll. 
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ARTICLE XIV - ADOPTlON 

This Constitution shall become effective when adopted by a majority vote of the 
registered adult Pit River Tribe (Ajumawi-Atsugewi Nation) voters who cast ballots at 
an election called and conducted pursuant to regulations of the Secretary of the Interior. 

12 
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ARTICLE XV 

CE RTIF ICATE OF RESULT S OF ELE CTr ON 

P u~~uant to ~ Sec~eta~iat EleLt~o n aut h o ~ ~:ed by A¢ ~~~ ta n t 

Sec~e t a~y - I " d~ ~ n A 6 6a~~4 t h e at ta ched C on4 t~ tu ti o n wa~ 

ent i t l ed to vot e, ca~t t hei n ballet ~n a ( co ~ dance w~t h 25 CFR 

81 . 

.))/\\ {UJ:rf1~ / id~,v 
l'o{~ Jt t h clj i<.ai.6 e? I 

E l e ~ t i an 5 Ja~ d Me m be ~ 

[ ( 
_L / crJ4i-r'CC C~ .i t I [h.) 
J.:. .~ 9"<"cc.. )-{.m 
~ , t ' R n -"' -J ' I bt <. e. c. c C i'! ~ ..... U. ' e. m eAI 

j 

) :"CLE XVI - APPRC} Vl1.L 

I , ..ptt 1!liJ.ii.jJ~ <!. f . ' ~" ut,v :C Sec , ~ t ." , ' .: ,:,<, I.. t i: ' i o , 
i(>'l. "i ~ la.Yl . CUJt.~, fj v.<..U u.e. .:6 :the ,-:..u.. tTi(; u t ~( ve H.:i c,:. 0':':' -1c ;, e. 'c .2. 0 ~: .",.!.' !J ': L"'- ': 

t : 1 <"'~ c.:!I1..~t.t..t~O I'l oS tile. Pt-t R-<..v (?..'l. Tu be. ( AJw!1(,~\:..{. - A-t ~u2 ~· ,.' t ':::"CLLT :. i t ~ : t :;' U 

01:. (.c...., ~ e~~ e. c t ~v e U/JL'H 'l. ,u.t :; u:ct(C ~ : ::t(.'i.. ~U.:l.U: to t ;!~~.~~ctL l 2. XI V .: ,; .U... cs 
CL';;' ~ t<..ttt-UC't: , \Jetlui"t 9 o : t ite (tpr-,'!.c' \.·cu':' ~ ; tCd L be. c4tt) t'c: ~ ,,-,d :~ .'l :: '.1.-\:::";,'1..- <. : v g ,-:.;'.} 
::c t ·lC'H t::b:H w ldet t ,t<...'l C':::I:.'l tJ::<.tU.'I ! 1I.:!! ( C. h.lL'C'l. tU:'yoe. c<,,'/t ".. ::"'': :''-,.t(.' . Fe..te.l'-l( L::.c 

/ " . 
I / ' / ..../ 

/~-2 /l II f 7 4;ft1 {~;;tt It t J~{'i,! ._ 
·· .. ; , }D, ,-L:2. ?:: j,, ~ ~ -<.St cutX ~C.C'H:.t,:- '!. ~. 1 - L tu..c:u : :l..i i:(, t.:i.. ~ 
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